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The newspaper is a great place to find out about places, people and
events in our region. Find articles, ads or features about upcoming Earth
Day activities. Who are the people and
how are they making a difference to
protect and improve the environment?

Which events will add to your
calendar so you to can improve
and protect our environment
locally? Send them to axm40@
psu.edu for possible publication
on our next published page on
April 22 in the “your space”
feature.

This page brought to you by:

Canyouthinkofabetterwayto
hookpeoplesotheybecomemore
involvedindefendingfishhabitat
andfishthanbyintroducingthem
to a prehistoric freshwater giant
that is struggling to survive?

Human activities are respon-
sible for the lake sturgeon’s near
extinction, but human activities
are also leading efforts to right
environmentalwrongs. Inrecent
years, scientific research has led
to robust efforts to improve con-
ditions in the Great Lakes and to
protect the endangered fish.

By locating the lake sturgeon’s
preferredspawninggrounds,sci-
entists such as Jeanette Schnars
find out where they live and get
an overall estimate on just how
well or how poorly they are do-
ing. This information has been
importantinhelpingmanagersof
fisheriesaidintheircomebackin
some Great Lakes areas.

The stream and shoreline as-
sessmentsSchnarsisconducting
with the Pennsylvania Fish and
Boat Commission will help to
determine if Pennsylvania habi-

tat can sustain shoal spawning.
At each sampling site, many pa-
rametersarerecorded,including
depth, velocity, pH, temperature
and conductivity of the water,
substrate content and size, and
macro-invertebrate samples.
Side-scan sonar and cameras
used to create pictures of the
lake bottom will help to identify,
quantifyandpredictwhetherthe
habitatwillsupportspawningfor
sturgeon and other fish species.

This project can also instill a
senseofattachmenttotheaquat-
ic environment and a sense of
responsibility for protecting the
benefits provided by the Great
Lakes fisheries. Understanding
the human influence that threat-
ens fish habitat can lead to solu-
tionsandbettermanagementfor
all species.

See live sturgeon donated to
the Erie project by the Cleveland
Natural History Museum at the
TomRidgeEnvironmentalCenter.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

See live sturgeon
at TREC exhibit
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer

Aprojecttoinvestigateaniron-
oxide seep at McDannell Run —
a place where orange water is
slowlyoozingoutofthebankand
drainage pipe next to Franklin
Ave. — is still going strong.

After fifth- and sixth-graders
from the John E. Horan Garden
Apartments Earth Action Green
Team submitted water for analy-
sis by state labs, the students did
lotsofresearchonthebenefitsof
wetlands, worked with experts
and visited some area wetlands.
Then last spring they planted a
wetland using native plants to
soakupthe iron oxideat thesite.
By September about 100 plants
had been planted and mulched
withhelpfromMasterGardeners
and volunteers.

During the winter they con-
tinued their wetlands research
and created a display board and
presentationtoeducateothers.In
March,GreenTeammembersSe-
quoyahGardener,KalaziahGore,

NayelimarQuinonesandCynthia
Mims presented their project at
the Pennsylvania Association of
Environmental Educators’ An-
nual Conference in the Poconos.

Kalaziah sums up the expe-
rience: “We were able to tell a
lot of people about our project
and other students told us about
their projects.” Nayelimar adds:
“I really liked doing our wetland
presentationandenjoyedtalking
aboutthefunctionsofwetlands.”

The Green Team hopes you
will protect the wetlands in your
communitybecausetheyprovide
habitat for wildlife, help stop
floodingandhelptopurifywater.

Stay tuned. Pat Lupo, OSB,
team facilitator, said the team
will continue to add plants, de-
sign a monitoring program and
continuetosharetheirworkwith
others.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

Students plant wetlands
to end iron-oxide seep
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer

FWS.GOV

Scientists often cite habitat destruction as a factor for the decline of populations of lake sturgeon and other native fish species. Therefore the
success of restoration efforts like those in the Detroit River, where these prehistoric fish use constructed reefs for spawning, demonstrate that
humans can right the wrongs that led to their near extinction. Watch the “Return of the Gentle Giants” at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LKzo
llX4Z50&feature=youtu.be

What do you know about stur-
geon or have you been lucky
enough to actually see this giant
fish?

This awesome prehistoric fish
was once plentiful in the Great
Lakes, especially in Lake Erie
and Lake Ontario. It can grow
oversixfeetlong,weighupto300
poundsandliveformorethan100
years.

Unfortunately, sturgeon, the
largest fish in the Great Lakes,
is listed as either threatened or
endangeredinmanystateswithin
itsoriginalrange.Itshistory,how-
ever, can tell us volumes about
howhumanmistakescandestroy
wildlife and the rich fisheries
that many depend on for food,
jobs and enjoyment.

Fossil records show that al-
though the dinosaurs became
extinct, lake sturgeon survived
for more than 100 million years
virtually unchanged. But in the
course of just 100 years, human
activities caused the near ex-
tinctionofthisgentlegiant.Dam-
mingofriverspreventedsturgeon
fromreturningtotheirspawning
grounds. Add years of pollution,
increased runoff, habitat degra-
dation and overfishing to their
slow reproductive rate, and the
result is that populations of lake
sturgeonhavebeendramatically
reduced everywhere.

Awidespreadslaughterresult-
edwhensturgeonwereregarded
as a nuisance because they be-
came entangled and damaged
commercial fishing nets. Then,
when they later became prized

for their meat, eggs (caviar) and
oil,overfishingcausedtheirnear
demise.

Today, sturgeon are rarely en-
countered in Pennsylvania. Ex-
isting spawning grounds for stur-
geonintheNiagaraRiverinLake
Erie’s eastern basin and the St.

ClairRiversysteminthewestern
basinshowthatthesetwopopula-
tions are not significantly differ-
ent. But little is known about the
current population or condition
of the historical spawning sites
along the shores of Erie County.

Until 2009 when Dick Brozell

caught, and released a 37-inch
lakesturgeonoffthePresqueIsle
condominiumsin48feetofwater,
the last confirmed Pennsylvania
sighting was in 2001 when an 87-
inch carcass washed up at Free-
port Beach in North East. Since
2009, there have been no other
sightings even though scientists
from the Regional Science Con-
sortium (RSC), PA Sea Grant
(PASG) and Pennsylvania Fish
andBoatCommissionPAFBhave
been looking.

Their project, supported by a
grant from the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection’sCoastalResourcesMan-
agement Program, was launched
in 2010 to provide important
information about any remain-
ing sturgeon in the Pennsylva-
nia borders of Lake Erie. While
theireffortstocatchanysturgeon
havenotyetbeensuccessful,they
have succeeded in using side-
scan sonar to learn more about
the distribution and condition of
potential sturgeon habitat. This
information can also be benefi-
cial to manage other important
fish species in Lake Erie.

In addition to research, the
group has also launched an edu-
cation campaign that has taught
all ages about this ancient spe-
cies and what anglers should do
if they hook one locally.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and education
specialist for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant, can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu. Be sure to like
the NIE pages on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/
PennsylvaniaSeaGrant.

Size this up
Researchers on lookout for rare lake sturgeon
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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The last two confirmed sturgeon sightings in Pennsylvania waters
included this 87-inch sturgeon carcass that washed up on Freeport
Beach in 2001 and a live 37-inch one caught in 2009 off the Presque
Isle condominiums.
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You can see live sturgeon in tanks at the Tom Ridge Environmental
Center.
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Jeanette Schnars is using side-scan sonar to determine the
distribution and condition of sturgeon habitat in local Lake Erie
locations. This information will be helpful for restoring fish habitat for
sturgeon and other important species.

If you catch a lake sturgeon
or see one that has washed
up on shore, note the
approximate length and any
tag information, then return it
unharmed into the water
immediately. Report the
sighting along with the date,
water depth and specific
location, including latitude
and longitude if possible, to
one of these offices:

Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commission: 474-1515

Regional Science
Consortium: 835-6975

Remember, lake
sturgeon are endangered
in Pennsylvania and must
be returned unharmed
into the water as soon as
possible.

REPORT YOUR FIND
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The John E.
Horan
Garden
Apartments
Earth Action
Green Team
creates a
wetland.

Check out these websites
to learn more:

www.fws.gov/midwest/sturgeon/
http://fishandboat.com/faqfish.htm
www.huron-erie.org/
www.paseagrant.org
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